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clamations, one tbat all 'horses, mules
and Jacks must be tosti-- to prove
their freedom from glanders before
belnft brought Into the state, and the
other that all hogs shipped Into the

other than those for Immediate
''.lighter, shall be Immunized from

eijolTa by the use of a serum.
Charles Cleveland, of firoehain, wa

c'cctcd president of "the board.

Wltnets' Bcdy Found In Sea
Fort Stevens. In the discovery of

a bcdy declared to be that of Private
Cravfird, the location of Private Lowe
ri..,i l.ogpltal at the Presldlp near San

Franclbco, and a letter from Corporal
ohade Indicating that he fled to Can-

ada on deserting from this post, the
mystery that bai surrounded the dis
appearance of the government' three
important witnesses, ln the case

"against Private Waldo Coffman, who
Is charged with spreading treasonable

''propaganda among the' troops, Is be-

lieved to have been partially clear
u..
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113 per ton. '
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HAPPY Hl-Nl- ).

wont to Tillamook

Mr-- . U .ttimloe is reported on the
sick list.

Tho Holdng Hand -- lety in.it with
Mr. U l).,KrBk'e Uie.2ith, thons being
fortynim present.

Mhai'RtfMrn .Hph of SMom Is

speeding 'her aeiUon at the 'liome of
B. P. Milk.

Mrs. Spooce iml Mb. U IVKrwko
tr on the sick ttat.

Kuth ami Nettie Clay from Knst

Creek were in lulr iiclghborhetMl Sun-

day.
Mij Howie Hiiy Is spending n few

day nniong.hor uki friends and with
her sister Mr. Delia Jenson.

H. L. Jensen and family and Miss

Bessie Hays spent Sunday at the Mag-arre- ll

home.
K. C. Magarrell made a flying trip

to Tillaimok Sntuitlay.

E. P. Mill went to Heaver Satunlay.
Henry Smith went to Tillamook Fri-

day.
It is rcporte I that Mr. Samloz ha

sold SO acre of hi ranch to a party
from Portlurm.

Notice of Sucr:ff,5 Sale on Real

Property.

Notice 1b hereby given, that by virtue
an Execution and Order of Sale is- -

sued out of the Circuit Court of the
State oi Oregon, for the ottnty of
Tillamook, dntod the liltx day of June.
1913. Ufwn a Juii-nel- and decree ren-

dered in s.nil court on the U4th day of
April. 1913, in the cause wherein S. W.
1'hompswn and Floyd A.

doin business under the II rm
name and style of Thompmn and Swmi,
were plaintitf., and Allen H. WiUon
and I.auru I. Wilson, husband and
wife, Samuel I.eBack, William Pcne-go- r,

and Joe,)h E. Dilliam, were de-

fendants, a :ainst said defendants and
in favnr of said plaintilTii. to satisfy,
. le said judgment anil decree, amount-
ing to the sum of Four Thousand Six
H'rnlrcd and Fifty-on- e Dollars, wltli
interest thereon from the 2nd day of
February. 191- -, at the rate of six jwr
rent per annum; the further sum f

Two Itun.irrd Dollars Attorney's fees,
ami the coits said suit and the costs
and expense o said execution, 1 will,
on Saturday, the 2nd day of August,
1913, at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day.
at the front door of the county court
house, in I ill.im ok City, Oregon, sell
at Public auctio . 1 the highest biddur
for cash in hand, all of the right, title
and interest whieh said defendant Al-

lan 11. WiUon and Iura L. Wilton,
husband and wife, bad upon the execu-
tion of the mortgage described in said
plaintiff's complaint, or which they, or
either of them, have ince acquired, In

and to the real prvorty mituated in
Tillamook County, Oregon, described
as follows, t:

the in rth h.ilf- - of thu northwetit
quarter of section 5, in township 2,

south of range 10 west; WillarnetU-Meridian- ,

save nod excepting there-
from the land heretofore conveyed to
School District No. 7 by instrument re-

corded in Book "P" page 243, deid rec-

ords of Tillamook County, Oregon.
Also, beginning at a xint on the U

S. Meander line at the southeast cor-

ner of lot 6 of section 6. in township 2

south, range 10 west of Willamette
Meridian, and running thence N. 40

W. 7.30 chains; thence N. .11" W, 8.87
chains ; thence N. 5J E. 17.80 chains;
thence N. 18f W. 12. CO chains ; thence
N. 49 W. 2.00 chains; the foregoing
being the meanler of high water;
thence west 10.00 chains to low water
mark; thence along the meander line
of low water as follows: S, f7" E. 11.00
chains; thence S. 21" E. 8.00 chains;
thence S. 3' W. 8.21 chains; thence S.
T E. 19.50 chains; thence S. 22' E. 5.30
chains; thence S. 70' E. 4.00 chains;
thence N. 1.80 chains, to place of be-

ginning containing 14r35 acres of tide
lands.

Also, lots four, five, six, aeven and
eight in Block three in NelarU Bay
Park.

Dated at Tillamook, Oregon, this
1st day of July, 1913.

II. Crenshaw, Sheriff of
Tillamook Coui ty, Oregon.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception
bhould keep this preparation at hand
during tho hot weather of the summer
months. Chamberlain Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedjna, worth many
times its cost when', needed and is al-

most certain to he heeded before the
Hiiminer'ls over. It' has no superior

SubEcrlbp for t Herald; it come- -, r '-
-' WV'-- ' '"" H Intend-twic- e

each week', eii. buy it i.oti nr .ile by all dealers,
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PUPILS PROMOTED.

Following arc the nnituw of puptU
prttimitctl to High nxl 3rl grade
of the public clHKl at TilUmook.

HIGH 3nl OH A DR.

Krwln Juhnoon. Alerw Panu'lr".
Lillian Groat. Mary Kaiwin, U- - Slepli-oim- .

Toddy KnioriMm. Hrrold llalloin.
l.oo Farley, Myitlo HawVin. llrnrl-ott- a

JetikiiM. Marlon Swuraaor, Ho

trta Campbell. BIU Damln. Pau-

line Kuhlman. Ulyth Withro. Ilarual
Withrow, l!dgar Cunklln, tlaude Hall,

Edna Higg.
LOW 3rd OHADE.

Krma Hall, Williq CjmpU.ll. Walter
Severance, Evelyn Slillwell, c

Clarke. Nora Iuldba-- , Iblna Small,
Percy Kgglwton. Gerald Erfglcstoii,

Jco Sfmrtlige. lruine King. Sidney
llutt. Vivian Tomilwin.

Mr. Iturn Lunch.
Teacher.

BIDS WANTED.

For the painting of chool home tn
Dwtrict No. 3S. on Kilchi Hlvcr i
milci north of 'rillnmi-jV- .. Hidi mut
Lo in by July 16, ltUI. Hoard rwjiorvB

the right to reject any and all bid.
Thoe wiahlng to bid can o upcrirtcB.
tion at the houic of Clrr'n. lmt

Clerk Dlt. No.
l,at liiiiue Friday July II.
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WHEELER

NEHALEM BAY

Unequalled Opportunitiei

Field for Investment

For Details as to Investing in Wheeler,
Write to N

The Nehalem Harbor Co.
F. A. JACKSON, Secretary Wfietfe. 0mm PrtlM Ofrk' 327 WN8


